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HUSTIDWASEASY

The Home Players' League Hitters
Touch Up the Philadelphia

Touth in Gay Style.

A YICTOEY WON BY. THE STICK.

Fox Talks About John L. Sullivan's

to Fight Frank Slavin

' lor the Championship.

THE AUSTRALIAN WANTS TAB BELT.

Remits of tl Knaning Rues East ail Test Otseril

Sjartmg News.

FIttibnrs(P.L.)... 9..rhllndelphla(P.L.) 3
Boston (T. I) 12..Bnffi.l (P. I-- )... 5
CleTelanil (P. L.).. 7Xew Vork (P.L.)... 3
Cincinnati (N. 5.. Boston (N". L.).. 3

TESTEEDAX'S ATTENDANCE.
Flayers' League. JVaMnnal League.

AtClcveland 300 At Cincinnati 639

At BuBalo, 537

At 1'lttsburg 551 Totals 639

Total L&S

The Philadelphia Players' League team
of ball players made their last appearance
here this season yesterday at Exposition
Park. A crowd of 551 people paid to see

the contest. The grounds were very bad,
being tret and muddy.

The game was one of the lively kind as
the ball was banged around the lot in a
very merry style. At stages the ball was
thumped against the fence in rapid succes-

sion. The home players were ontbatted.
but they hit the ball at opportune times
and also had numerous bases on balls.
Husted, who pitched for the visitors, was
just the kind of article that the Pittsburg
sluggers like, and Morris was somewhat
easy for the strangers. Mulvey was in good
batting form and so was Jocko Fields, who
made four hits out of four times at bat Con-

sidering the grounds the fielding was tolerably
good on both sides.

The visitors btarted off as if they were going
to cobble Morris up without salt. Alter two
men were out Fojrarty thumped out a triple,
and Mulvey followed with a home run Into
middle field. This was awful. Wood got his
base on balls, but Pickett retired the side. In
the sixth inninc sincles by Mulvey. Wood and
doubles by Pickett and Milligan netted three
mns. 31ulveys triple in the eighth Inning and
a passed ball. Farrar"s single, an error by Rob-
inson scored two more.

In the third inninc the home players made
two singles, and Visner's double and with
EecUev's sacntice scored three runs. Four
singles, an error by Wood and another by Milli-
gan scored three more runs in the fifth. Morris
base on balls and Fields' tbree-bagee- r netted
another in the seventh. In the ninth, with the
score tied. Fields led off with a triple to center,
Visncr and Beckley folio ed with each a
double, scoring two runs and winuing the
came. The seore:
riTTEBCBG. E E P A ,E' PniLA. BBr 4 1

.

Fields, c 3 4 4 1 l,Griffin. in... 0 14 0 0
Vlsner. r.... 3 2 10 0 shludlc s... 0 0 3 4 0
leckle, 1.0 III 0 O.Focarty. r .. 1 2 3 0 0
crroll ..ci 10 0 .Mulvej. 3... 3 3 10 0
Hanlon. in.. 0 0 2 1 OjlVood. 1 2 12 0 1
Corcoran, s. 0 o 2 5 0 Pickett, 2... 1 1 1 1 0
Kuthnc. 3.. 0 0 1 2 1 Karrar. 1. .. 0 2 8 1 0
Kobinson, 2. 1 1 2 6 1 .Mlllljran. c. 0 I 4 1 1
Morris, p.... 2 2 0 2 0 Busted, p.. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 9 11 27 17 2 Total. 7 1126 7 2

Beckley on: running out of line.
l'lllsbursr 0 0303010 29Philadelphia 20000302 0- -7

blTMMAEV Earned 6: Phila-
delphia. 5 Tiro-t- a hits Visucr. Bectlcy,
Pickett, Millican. Tlirec-bas-e hits-Fie- lds (2),
Vner. i'opartv. Mulvrv. Home run Mulvey.
Total bates on 13: Philadelphia,
21. sacrlnce lilts liecklcy, Sulndle. Pickett,
Parrar. First base on errors-Blttsbu- rR, 0; Phil-
adelphia. 2. First base on balls Vlsncr, Beckley.
Carroll (2), Hanlon (2). Corcoran, Kobinson,
Morris, Wood. IJouble plays harrar (unas-
sisted): ltobineon. Corcoran aim Beckley: Pickett,

- kindle and r'arrar struck out Carroll,
Jvuehne, Fop-arty- H ood Parsed balls -- Field.
Molen bases Carroll (1). Jrt ou basesPitts-bur- c,

7; Philadelphia. 6. Time-lH- O. Umpires
Ferguson and Bolbcrt.

Boston, 12 Ilnfr.ilo. 5.
Buffalo, October L The Bostons had a

picnic y and easily beat the home club,
who put a job lot men in the held. Bcecber
was injured in a slide and a local amateur
named Gillespie took his place in tho third.
The amateur had two missed flies, a passed
grounder and two strike outs. Stafford was re-

lieved bv Clark after the fourth, and did fairly
well. Score:

BUFFALO. K B F A K' BOSTON". It B F A E

tlo. m&2. 1 Brown, m... 0 p
Mack.c 2 1 4 stoiev, r 2 1
Clark. 2... . 0 2 0 Hrontlicrs. 14 3
Beecher, 1... 0 1 1 l!lch9'n.lJLs. 2 2
ltowe. s... 1 2 5 Nash, 3 2 3
Unite, 3 0 1 2 Quinn. 2.... 2 2
lrwln. 1... 0 2 10 lrwln, s 0 1

Etafd.pim. 1 0 0 fiwett, c... 0 1

Cc'm. ril . 0 0 0 Kllrov.p &m 0 1
Ulllesple, r. 0 0 0 Dalcy.p G 1

Totals.... 5 9 24 16 6 Totals 12 15 27 8 4

HuBalO 0 0010030 15
Btxtun 1 0 4 3 0 2 0 2 --12

Earned runs Buffalo. 2: Boston, 5. Two-ba-

hits Clark, White, J. Inrln. Uroulhcrs. Richard-
son and asb. Three-ba- e lilts Bronthcrs. 0,alnn.
Bases on balls By Stafford. 2: by Clark. 2: by
Kilrov, 1; bv llafev. 3. Double plays Hoy to
lrwln to White, Qnlnu to Brouthcrs. Umpires
i'earceandfeujder.

Clevrlind, 7 Sew York, 3.
CLEVELAKD.September h Cleveland (P.L.)

team defeated the Giants y in the mud.
Game called at end of eighth inning. Score:
CLEVELAND K B V A E SW TOKK B B F A E

Radford, s.. 1 1 0. Shannon. "

butcllffe, c. 1 O'Klchaid'n, s 1

Bronlne,l. 2 OjConiior. 1... 1

Larkln. 1.... 0 0 O'Kourkcr. 1
Tcbeau. 3... 0 1 Brown, c... 0
McAleer, m. I Ojjohutton. rn 0
Strieker. 2.. 1 llMattcrj, - 0

Brennan.T.. 0 I, Whitney. 3.. 0
Grubcr, p. .. ' 0 3 0 J. Ewlng. p. 0

Totals 7 31 21 12 3 Totals 3 9 23 14 5

Cleveland 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 17ewYork o 100010 13Summary Earned runs Cleveland, 2. Two-ba- se

hit Urownlnjr. Sacrifice hits Kadlbrd.
Satellite, Whitney. Bases. ou balls Cleveland, 6;
New lork, 1. stolen bases Kadlbrd, Brennan,
Johnston. O'Kourke. llouble play Strieker,
Kadford tolebau, Brennan to Larkln, Tebeau,
Mrlckcr to Larkln, Strieker to Kadrord, Rlcdard-Fo- n.

Shannon to Connor. Time, 1:20. Umpires
Uafiney and Sheridan.

Plovers' Leasao Record.
V.'. L Pc W. L. Pc.

Boston so 4 .635 I'hila 62 .518
Brooklyn .. 75 M .57U I'lttsbnrc. .. 58 67 .464
New York.. 74 55 .574 Clci eland... 54 74 .422
Chicago..- .- 73 62 .oUillufiaio 35 95 .269

Clncinnnli, 5 Boaion, 3.
Cikcissati, O., October L Costly errors by

JIcGarr lost the game for Boston y with
the Cincinnatis. 1 he visitors failed to cet a
run up to the seventh inning, when they
bucbed four hits, one a three-bagg- by Get-zel- n.

The fielding of McPhee and Lowe were
the features. Attendance 639. ticore:
CINCI'SATI. R B r A Ki BO&TOX. R B P A E

McPhee. 2... 1 0 8 3 O.llrodtc r.... 0 2 3
Latham, 3... 0 0 11 O'l.onc 6 0 1 1

Marr, r 0 10 0 O.ilardle, m.. 0 3 2
Eellly. 1 10 9 0 0 Sullivan. I.. 0 0 4
Beard, s .. 12 3 6 n ruckcr. 1 ... 1 1 13
llallidav. m. 0 1 1 u 0 Bennett, c. 0 2 1

KnlcUt.1 -- . 1 1 : 0 I McUarr. 3... 0 0 1

llar'npton.c 12 4 4 1 Smith, 2 10 2
Mullanc, p. 0 2 0 2 0 uetzein, p.. 1 1 0

Totals 5 9 27 16 Totals . 3 10 27 11 6

Cincinnati 1 00010030 5
Boston 0 0000030 0 3

SUMVAET Earned 1: Boston,
3. Two-bab- e hits Mullanc, 2: Knlglit, Harring-
ton. Brodle. 'lhree-bs- e lilts Beard, Uetzein.
Stolen base Hellly. Mruck out Knight. Lowe,
Smith, 2; Getzeln. Fir t base on balls McPhee.
Latham. Brodle, Loc Bcunctt, 2; Smith. Wild
pitch Mullane. Time-l:- 49. Umpire Striet.

Tintlonnl Lencue Record.
W. L. Tc W. L. Pc

Brooklyn I. ,.84 43 .6621 Boston ,7555 .571
Chicago.... 82 53 .607 New York.. .63 66

I'hila ..77 i2 .595 Cleveland.. 51 75

Cincinnati. .76 M .5t4l'ittsbure.. .23 110

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Columbus
Columbns 1 0 3 0 0 12 6 1 1

Athletics 0 OOOOOOOO--O
SOi MARY Batteries Kniuss and Boyle; stecker

and Dally Hits. Colnmlius. 15: Athletics, 3.
Krrort. Colnrabus, 2; Athletics. 2.

At St. Lonl- s- "

sl Louis. 9 2 2 5 9 2 12 a T
Syracuse.! -- ! 0004S00 1 8

bUiciAlir-BatterlcsvB- art, StivltU and Mnn- -
r 5

yan: Mars and Plttz.BHIts, St. Louis. 13; Syra-
cuse. 10. Errors, St. Louis, 7; Syracuse, 2.

At Louisville
Louisville 0 0030100100--5
Baltimore 3 0200000000 S

SCMmaby Batteries, Ehret and Weckbecker;
JIcMahon and Koblnsou. Bits, Louisville, 9;
Baltimore, 12. Errors, Louisville, J; Baltimore, .

Association Record.
W. Tj.ro. WT. L. PC.

Lonlsvllle... 81 41 .663 Itorh otter ... Kl 58 .509
St. Louis.... 75 fil .595 Athletics.... S3 71 .426
Columbus... '0 51 .567 Syracuse.... 48 o .407
Toledo 66 66 .542 Baltimore .. 89 .291

A BIO BASEBALL SEAL.

Clncinnnli to Become n Flayer' League
Club on fllonday

New York, October L The TTorW
will print tho followinc: Tho biggest deal

known in the annals of baseball will be made
In the St Nicholas Hotel, Cincinnati, at 10

o'olock next Saturday morning. By its
terms the famous Cincinnati Red Stock-
ing Club will be transferred from
the National League to the Players'
Leagne on the following Monday. The final
arrangements for tho completion of the deal
were made in this city yesterday. The pur-
chase will be made by a syndicate, composed of
some of the leading stockholders in five of the
present Players' League clubs, but the price to
be paid Messrs. Aaron S. Stern and Harry
Stern, the present owners of the club, will not
be divulged for the time being. All the stock
will be resold to Cincinnati capitalists.

Cincinnati has been generally regarded as
holding the key to the settlement of the exist-
ing baseball conflict, and the purchase of that
club by a syndicate friendly to the Players'
League will be one of a series of moves which
has for its purpose the ending of the war.
During this month nearly all the Players'
League clubs will play a series of exhibition
games with the Reds, and the baseball enthusi-
asts will thus be furnished a line upon which
the relative playing strength of the rival
leasues may be measured.

Gnme;.
National League Pittsburg at Brooklyn;

New York at Chicago; Boston at Cincinnati;
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Players' League Boston at Pittsburg;
Brooklyn at Buffalo; Philadelphia at Cleve-

land: New York at Chicago.

Association Athletics at Columbus; Bal-

timore at Louisville; Syracuse at St. Louis;
Rochester at Toledo.

Will Difoolvo the Firm.
Minneapolis. October L It is announced
y that the baseball firm of Morton, Hach

AGIado is on the eve of dissolving. The
trouble is personal and not financial, as the
club Jias cleared S12.00U this year. Mr. Hach
declares the club will may In the Western As-
sociation and fly the pennant of '91.

Racing nt Newnrk.
Newark, O., October 1. The attendance at

the second day of the fair was very good. The
races attracted the most attention, as the track:
was good. There were three races, as follows:

To-year-o- ld trot, best three in five purse 8100.
ood!crt Pearl 1 2 11

Acme 2 12 2
Mclta dls
Mvstlc Peak 3 3 3 3

Time. 3:01, 2:58, 2:58.
Three-year-o- ld trot, best three in five, purse 150.

Client .2 1 1 1

Linng .'. 3 3 4 2
Ferry. .? dls
Erntns 5 6 Id!
Palsy 6 4 5 5
II. B. M 4 2 2 4
Daisy Blue 1 S 3 3

Time, 2:50. 2:50, 2:45,'. 2.4S.
2:40 pace, best two in three, purse 5200.

LolaBlitzer. 3 2 S
Flora B dls
Morgantlialer .2 3 2
Llnten Jim 1 1 1
Bettie. 4 4 4

Time, 2:315,'. 2:37, 2:33.

Rnin Spoiled the Rnce.
rSPECIAL TZLZGRA2! TO THJS DtSPATCO.1

AKP.ON, October L Rain cut down the at-

tendance at the County Fairto 3,000 or 4,000

The track was very heavy, and the only
fln'ihed race was the 220 pace, purse $400.
G. K. S 1 1 1

Davy Crockett .2 2 2
Printer Boy 4 4 4
FredC .5 3 3

Time, 2:56, 2:33f. 2:37.
In the 2:4ii trot, purse (300, Joabert took two

straight heats and Hosslan the third. The fourth
was a dead heal between Elvlna H and Clingstone,
becond race went over to Thursday.

Slqrris Pnrk Races.
Morris Park, October 1. Following were

the results of the races here y:

First race, five furlongs Forerunner first,
Drlndcrs second, liallaral third. Time. 0:53V.

becond race, hair inlle Correction first. Blithe
rerond. ellle Bly third. Time. 0:464.

Third race. 6lx rurlojigs Kirk Over first.
Tom Donohne third. Time, 1:13.

Fonrtb rare, mile and Tourna-
ment first. Banquet second, Masterlode third.
Time. 7:16.

Fifth race, mile and a quarter Kaceland first,
Flrenzl second, Diablo third. Time, 2:11.

Sixth race, mile Sam Wood first, Esquimau
second, Gunwad third. Time, Ullji.

Lmtonia Winners.
Cincinnati, October 1. Following were the

result of the races here
Firt race. Tour furlongs Little Annie first,

Boscdell second, Uodiva third. Time. :51.
becond race, mile and 20 yards Nina Archer

first. UymnaSt second, Meckle U third. Time,
1M.

Tuird race, one mile Prllchett first. Dyer sec-
ond, evaC third. Time, 1:J.Fourth race, mil; and 70 yards Marchma first,
Kosemont second. Spectator third. Time, 1:463.

Filth race, five furlongs Reveal first. Tom
Jones second, Frank D third. Time, 1:03)4.

ME. FOX NOT DISTUBBED.

lie la Quite Unconcern! d Abont nlllvnn'Rc-fua- nl

to FUlit l itIii Tor S25.000 a Side.
rBT.DCXLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l

London. October L Richard K. Fox was
seen y by a reporter concerning Sullivan's
refusal to accept his backing in a fight with
Slavin. Mr. Fox said- -

"My offer of $25,00u was made in good faith
and after due deliberation. Sullivan's opinion
of me personally does not enter into the matter
at all and is of no possible consequence. My
object was solely to keep the championship in
America and I believe Sullivan could do that.
As be has refused, why that ends it and there is
nothing further to be done about it. Slavin
and his backer claimed the championship belt
on Saturday last, as tbey desire to exhibit it
here in London. I thought if Suliivan fought
Slavin the belt would stay where it is. Regard-
ing the Sullivan-Kilrai- n fight I did not have
one cent on the result and every ono who
knows me knows perfectly well that I never
bet."

New Jersey Men Won.
New York, October 1. The third game of

the series between the New Jersey and Detroit
Athletic Club teams was played at the Polo
grounds y and resulted in the second vic-
tory for the New Jersey men by a score of 4 to
0. The game was a very well contested one.
The work of the victors was superb and has
probably never been excelled by a purely ama-
teur team.

Sporting Note.
Mike Kelly and his Eastern tribe y.

Tux local N. L. ball club left for Brooklyn last
evening.

Staley will pitch to-d- against the Bostons at
Exposition Park.

President Puklps attached the Syracuse
share of the gate receipts at Louisville Sunday,

IT is stated that Ulcason Is the Philadelphia N.
L. player who haB been signed by the P. L. for
next year.

Mike Kelly says there is no truth whatever in
tbo report that he Is going to play in Cleveland
next year.

LUBY, Anson's prize pitcher, had won 17 con-
secutive games up to Wednesday. Ho doubt the
Brotherhood has Min signed for next year. That
claim Is now in order.

Fish Warden Hague and Mr. James McCall
baverecently caught a large number of black bass
up the Allegheny river, some or them weighing
about four pounds. Mr. Hague claim: that pro-
tection of the fish by law has made such fishing
possible.

TOMMY MCCARTHY, of the St. Louis Browns,
yesterday said to a representa-
tive that tbeie was not a word of truth in there-po- rt

that he had signed to play with the Chicago
Brotherhood Club next season, and that George
Munsou on Sunday night took his contract to
Chicago.

By ("learner. Train or Bontf
Wbicb of these have yon selected as a means

of travel 7 No matter. Whichever it is, recol-
lect that for sea sickness, disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, engendered by
rough locomotion and bad food or water, and
for malarial troubles, Hos tetter's Stomach
Bitters is the most useful specific you can take
with you. It is invaluable also for rheumatism,
kiancy complaint and nervous trouble. '

Crowds In Our Salt Room.
Wonderful 'inducements in our new fall

jackets. Plush coats are very desirable, and
meeting the expectation of our customers,
at The People's Store.

ALL-WOO- L henriettas, 4G in. wide, two
grand values, at 75c and fl a yd, and a line
of B5 different colorings from which to select.

TTSSU HrjGTJS & HACKE.
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THE' PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDAY, - QOTOBER 9, 1890.

A NOBLEMAN'S FKEAK.

Charged in Police Court With As-

saulting and Robbing His Friend,

TO RECOVER A LADY'S LETTERS.

Death of an American Artist who Was Well-Kno-

Abroad.

GENERAL NEWS FK0M OTEE THE SEA

TBY DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANY.

London, October 1. A sensational case
came up at "Westminster Police Court this
afternoon. Sir Thomas Freake, who is well
known in society and in whose-- house a
private theater forms a part of the menage,
was summoned for luring Edward Cousins
Gibson into an empty house in South Ken-
sington, and there assaulting and forcibly
handcuffing him. Then Sir Thomas took
Mr. Gibson's keys from his pocket and going
to his club opened a box 'belonging to that
gentleman and took from it several photo-
graph negatives and a packet of letters
which had been written by a lady to Mr.
Gibson and which he had refused to return
to her. Sir Thomas is likewise accused of
forging a telegram.

On the opening of the case Lawyer Crook
said that the prosecutor and defendant bad
been on the best of terms and hadjenjoyed
the greatest friendship for many years.
Both were on intimate terms with one lady,
and there was the strongest motive for the
defendant to secure, at all hazards, from
Gibson, certain letters which during the
time of their friendship the lady had written
to the prosecutor.

HOW FBEAKE GOT THE LETTERS.

On Monday morning last the lady met
Gibson at the Victoria station, and de-

manded these letters of his, which he for
better security bad taken to his club and
placed in his locker. Subsequently the prose-

cutor was invited by Sir Thomas Kreake to
lunch at Freake's bouse, at Onslow Gardens.
Following the luncheon, the defendant de-
coyed Gibson to the empty mansion in the
Cromnell bouse, ostensibly to see some the-
atrical scenery wbicb was being prepared there
for the private theater attached. It was an
easy matter, when they bad gone as far as
this, for Sir Thomas to lure Gibson into the
cellar, hich he had no sooner entered than he
was seized by several men, handcuffed, bound
and laid upon the ground. The lady who had
written theletters then appearedand demanded
the keys to his club locker. Gibson refused to
deliver them up andhe was then half strangled,
while the man hastily turned his pockets inside
out and secured the keys which Sir Thomas
took ind left the building with them, while the
others remained to guard Gibson. Freake went
directly to the St. George Club, secured the
letters and returned to the house. Then it
evidently occurred to the lady and himself that
there umrht be something he had neglected to
secure that was valuable, so be wrote a tele-
gram reading:
To Hall Porter, St. George Club.

Send wooden box In my locker by messenger in
cab to A o. 89 Onslow Gardens,
and signed in Gibson's name. The cabman re-
turned with the box, which contained a num-
ber of photo negatives. In concluding, Mr.
Crook said: "I have no inteution of saying
an thing about the moral character of either
party. One is as bad as the other, but yet Gib-
son was the victim of a gross outrage, and en-

titled by the law to protection."
AN ACKNOWLEDGED BLACKGUABD.

Lawyer Lewis, attorney for Freake; ridiculed
the charge of felony, and said the prosecutor
bad behaved in a most blackguardly manner,
and it was Impossible for him to be painted any
worse than he had painted himself Id a letter
to Sir Thomas, wherein be said:

"First let me thank you for the kindness with
which you met me Friday. I can naturally
never expect such lorgiveness to continue after
all my blackguardly behavior. I wish you
thoroughly to understand there is nothing I
have not done to serve one who, at least I
thought, would be true to me. Ihave followed
you and watched you. I have read papers
which I bad no right to, and I have lost my
honor."

Mr. Crooks refused to withdraw the charge
without receiving a public apology on bebair
of bis client, and said that the Postmaster
General must proceed with regard to the
forged telegram. The lady's letters have al-

ready been destroyed.
eventually the case was adjourned, and due

notice will be given when it is to be brought
forw-tr- d again. It was at the house of the de-
fendant's mother, in Cromwell road. South
Kensington, near the museum of that name,
that Mrs. Langtry made her first appearance in
amatenr theatricals. Miss Freake, bir Thomas'
daughter, is a very prominent amateur actress,
and a couple ef years ago intended to adopt
the stage professionally. She did appear at
the Haymarket Theater for a short time, and
later on went on a tour in Devonshire and
Cornwall, but the strain and fatigne were too
much for her health and she eventually aban-
doned the idea.

W. A. Shade, the n American
painter, died at Lucerne Friday night last. Mr.
Shade had resided for the past ten years in
Rome, leaving that city and arriving here on
the 10th of August, hoping the change would
improve bis health. Instead be has been grow-
ing gradually worse. He was best known in
Germany, where he studied at both Dusseldorf
and Munich, as be did also at Paris and Rome.
Ue was an idealist in bis pictures entirely and
bis talent secured for him customers among
the very highest ranks, Uis painting, "First
Love," was bought by the Berlin National Gal-
lery and "The Power of Love" found a

in tbe Empress Frederick. Among his
other notable works were "L' Amour Teaching
the Nightingale to Sing," "Mother and Chil-
dren." "Diana and Eudymion," The Flight
Into Egypt." which latter may perhaps be re-

garded as bis principal work. He will be buried
at Lucerne.

At Dublin to-d- Justice Holmes refused a
writ of prohibition to suspend tbe trial of Dil-
lon and others at Tipperary, tbe ground for tbe
application being that Justice Shanton, one of
tbe resident magistrates who will try the case
is biased in bis judgment in this particular in
stance.

The inquest on the body of Edward Easton,
who suicided dnring tbe services at St. Paul's,
shows the deceased to have been a religious
fanatic, rendered by this temporarily insane.
As tbe evidence of instant deatu is unmistak-
able, the Cathedral will be reconsecrated.

Goethe's n drama, "Goetz Von
Berlichingen," was produced last night at the
Royal Theater, Berlin, for the first time, ex-
actly as it was written. Contrary to general
expectation, it was a complete failure. It lasted
five hours, and the scenes were too crowded,
there being 300 soldiers and 12 horses brought
on the stage at one time.

01? WIHGS OF IIGHTJilNG.

Interesting Cable DUpntcbea Flashed From
Foreign Lanas.

Negotiations are in progress for a railway
convention between Austria and Germany.

Jack the Ripper has notified the London
police by mail that he is about to kill another
woman.

Frederick Villiees, tbe famous war
artist, will shortly sail for a lecturing tour of
America.

Herb Bebel declares that the lapse of tbe
Socialist law means harder work for himself
w ithout a reduction of tho risks they run.

Sir Francis De Winter has censured Mr.
Thompson, tbe agent of the East Africa Com-
pany, for insulting tbe German flag at Vitu.

Yesterday afternoon Emperor William
visited tbe Imperial mausoleum, in tbe Capu-chin- o

Church at Vienna, and placed a wreath
on Prince Rudolph's coffin.

Louis Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, has
written a letter in which be advises tbe Hnn- -

extremists to take their stand on the
ualistic principles enunciated in 1819.

The London Jfost says that the McKinley
bill will force into prominence tbe question of
a commercial union between England and ber
colonies.

A number of American importers who
placed large orders with business houses in
Saxony with tbe hope of evading tbe increased
tariff duties imposed by the McKinley bill now
find themselves in a predicament owing to the
short notice given of tbe operation of tne law.

A Mnasd-U- p on tbe Roll.
Bangob, October 1. A railroad colli-

sion happened here this afternoon at Great
Works, a short distance from this city,
which resulted in seven men being injured,
and it ii thought fatally.

A ,

CONGRESS HAS QUIT.

' Continued from lirst Page.

cording to department's plans for $2,990,000,
and two of tbem for $5,780,000; using his
own plans will build one for $3,120,000, and
two ior S6.04O.O0O. This firm offered to build
the protected cruiser on department's plans
for 52,725,000.

The Union Iron "Workers, of San Fran-
cisco, offered to build one of the'battle ships
according to department plans for $3,240,-00- 0,

and two of them for 56,400,000. Their
bid for the cruiser was 53,025,000. The
Bath Iron Works, of Bafb, Me., offered to
build one of the battle ships in accordance
with department's plan for 53,149.000, and
the Risdon Iron Works, of San Francisco,
offered to build one oi that class of vessels
for 53,275,000. There were no other bids.

In view of a provision of law that one oi
the battle ships shall be built on the Pacific
coast it is likely that the Union Iron
Works will get the contract for one of the
battle ships and the Cramps will probably
get the contracts for the other two battle
ships and the protected cruiser.

VI0LATI0HS OF I0TTEBY LAW.

Jndge Tjncr Looking forTbose Who Trans-
gress the Nctr "tleanurc.

IFB03I A STATF COnBESFONDENT.

Washington, October 1. Judge
Tyner, of the Fostoffice Degartment, is in-

vestigating a large number of case of viola-
tion of the new lottery law. It appears that
many newspapers either did not know or
forgot that the bill went into effect imme-
diately upon its signature by the President,
ancTthey kept right on printing the adver-
tisements of the lottery company.

Jndge Tyner has now on his desk the
case of a Benublican newspaper published
in Pennsylvania. In one column of the
edition in question appears the lottery ad-
vertisement and in another the announce
ment that the Lottery bill has become a law1
and the expressed hope that all violators of
it would be promptly punished.

The Tariff Bill Slened.
Washington, October L President

Harrison called at the Capitol this after-
noon, and as soon as final formalities of the
passage of the tariff were completed, signed
the formidable document. The measure
goes into effect October 6.

CAPITOL PABAGBAPHS

Minor Incidents of tbe Closing Day of tbe
Session.

A host of nominations were confirmed by
the Senate just before adjournment.

The President returned to the House, with-
out his approval, a bill declaring the retirement
of Captain Charles B. Stivers, of the army,
legal and valid.

Speaker Reed laid before the House a let-
ter from Representative F. H. Conger, stating
tbat he bad forwarded to the Governor of
Iowa his resignation as a Representative from
that State.

In tbe House a Senate concurrent resolntion
was agreed to requesting the President to enter
into negotiations with the Governments of
Great Britain and Mexico for tbe Dreventlon of
the entry of Chinese laborers into the United
States.

The President transmitted to the Honse,
to a resolution concerning the enforce

ment of proscriptiva edicts against the He-
brews in Russia, a report from the Secretary of
State upon the subject, which stated tbat the
report of persecution has been exagg erated.

OPINIONS OK THE HEW TABLFF.

Philadelphia Enquirer: If the Republi
can majority had done nothing else but pass
this bill the verdict would have been "well
done."

New YORK Journal: The bill brings with it
one direct and saccharine boon; it makes sugar
from a cent to a cent and a half a pound
cheaper to the ordinary consumer.

New York Prett: The bill marks the most
distinct progress of tbe United States toward
tbe adoption of an American principle of gov-
ernment for tbe American people since the es-

tablishment of the Rccubllc. t
Buffalo Express: Tbe McKinley bill in!

its entirety is the most beneficial wbicb has
ever been passed. It will do even jnstice to all
more nearly tban any other law of its nature
which has yet been placed on tbe statute
books.

Indianapolis Journal: It is believed that
its enactment marks a new era in the develop-
ment of the industries of thn country. Indeed,
tbe most absolute certainty of its enactment
has given confidence to the business and indus-
try of tbe nation.

St. Louis t: On the whole
the new tariff will help the Republicans In the.
Congressional canvass. Its good qualities more
tban offset the bad ones. Tbe Republicans
thus find themselves in a position tOj make an
aggressive and winning canvass.

Philadelphia Press: The bill left the
Senate much worse tban it came there. In the
conference room, under the influence of the
House conferees, all the distinctive features of
the McKinley bill were restored, and as it
finally passed, with two or three exceptions, it
is a measure In which every Republican should
take pride.

New York Tribune: It is a significant fact
tbat as to all its protective features tbe meas-
ure bad the support of every Republican in
both branches of Congress, and tbe remarks of
Senators who voted against it showed clearly
that, bad the success of the Republican party
depended upon their votes, they would not
have been found voting with the free traders:

Pianos and Organs.
We hav for the last 15 years controlled

most of the piano and organ business in
Eastern Ohio, selling at least 25 times more
instruments than any other house. We
also have a large music store at 259 Wabash
avenue, Chicago, from which we ship pianos
and organs into every State and Territory
throughout tbe West. The combined busi-
ness of these two houses gives us a rating
among the largest cash dealers in the
country, and a very decided advantage in
buying and controlling first-clas- s agencies.
We have sold hundreds of pianos in Pitts-
burg and vicinity, and our customers are
delighted with them. Write to ns for cata-
logues, terms, etc., and we will give you
prices that will surprise you. Address W.
Ii. Thompson & Co., East Liverpool, O. "

ITS

Everybody
Should see the grand assortment of men's
fine suits we show at 510, 512, 515. At these
prices we give you a choice of hundreds of
styles of English cassimeres, Legarge-worsted- s,

Irish woolens and Scotch cheviots;
also many fabrics from our own American
mills. In iall overcoats we display some
tasty and durable kerseys, meltons and fin-

ished cassimeres at '$10, 512 and 515; silk
laced or plain. If you have never done
business with us give us a call. We can
save yon 50 per cent o'n all your clothing
purchases. -
P. C. C. C, Pittsbueo Combination

Clothing Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond sts., opp. the Court House.

Very Dressy
And comfortable, those new fall capes.
You will find the best assortment, nobbiest
styles, in cape seal, Astrakhan, Persian,
monkey, mink, hare', etc., at prices ranging
from 53 to 525, at The People's Store, Filth
avenue.

Grnnil Millinery Opening.
Paris, New York and our own pattern

bats and bonnets y at Bosenbaum &
Co.'s.

FineFbench Flannels We open this
week some especially handsome new designs
for gowns and wrappers.

TTSSU HUGU3 & HACKE.

TJpbight pianos for rent.
E. G. HATS & Co., 75 Fifth ave.

TOO" LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED.
TrWf PtlttPHAHR A filffinvn.trivn

bar with mirror. Address K.. Box 199,
Braddock. ocI-- Jl

ONE MORE --AIjDEESS

Issued by the , Lincoln Independent
Republican Committee.

AN1 APPEAL TO THE SOLDIERS

To Tote igainst Delamater and for
Fattison.

THE KEASOHS G1YEN FOR THIS CALL

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE PISPATCH.l

Philadelphia, October 1. Justus C.
Strawbridge, Chairman, and Herbert Welsh,
Secretary, of the Lincoln Republican Inde-
pendent Committee, to-d- issued the fol-

lowing address to the soldiers of this State:
On the field of Gettysburg, the battle ground

of Pennsylvania, Abraham Llncolnsaid of the
men who fell there tbat they died in order that
government "of the people, by the people and
tor the people" should not perrsh from tbe
earth. Lincoln truly represented the people's
government; he himself was "of tbe people,"
plain of face and speech; "for the people" in
the devotion of bis life and in the sacrifice of
bis death: "by the people," in tbat he came to
power and held it, not by craft, but by their
sovereign will.

The Lincoln Independent Republicans ask
the men of Pennsylvania wbo remember Get-
tysburg to consider tbe dangers which now
threaten that government of the people for
which both Abraham Lincoln and the soldiers
of Gettysburg died. The government of the
people is threatened by tbe government of the
party boss. The people's government, of
which Lincoln spoke, is one in which tbe peo-
ple themselves choose the representatives wbo
shall manage their affairs, but in boss govern-
ment it is the boss alonowho selects the man
for whom the people are allowed to vote.
Underlings carry out the boss will without a
murmur.

THEN AND NOW.
The man who bas a mind of his own and ex-

presses it commits unpardonable sin be is
the outcast of bis party. Free expression of
opinion, fair argument on public policy is the
life of free government. By such methods
Lincoln conquered Douglass in their great de-

bate. By making clear thoso trnths which he
saw and believed be became the first and
greatest leader of the Republican party.

It is not so under boss government. A boss
does not reason abont souud or unsoand policy

he turns tbe wheels of tbe political machine,
and bis will is done. Matthew S. Quay is the
boss of Pennsylvania. Unlike Lincoln he com-
mands but does not argue. He shuns the air of
public opinion. Lincoln spoke to tbe mind and
tbe heart of the common people. He appealed
to public sentiment. Quay's skill is used to
stifle it.

At a recent great Republican meeting in Phil-
adelphia,where leaders of tbe party from within
and withont the State were gathered, Quay,
tne most powerful of tbem all. did not appear,
and no one alluded to him. It would have been
bad politics to bave brought back to the public
mind the story of the Pardon Board, the re-

corder's bill and a rifled Treasury. In a gov-
ernment of the people, by the people and for
the people, a leader wbo dares not face tbe
world should step down and out,

COMPARED TO THE CZAR.
The government of which Lincoln spoke de-

mands a free, courageous press, but boss gov-

ernment, by a heavy hand or skillful manuver-ing- ,
gags the press: it changes the free news-

paper into tbe trameled official gazette, in
which the boss' praises are sounded and his
orders are carried out, but from which, should
his interests demand it, tbe words and tbe
movements of bis adversaries are excluded.
The bo.--s of Pennsylvania controls some news-
papers as effectively as the Czar of Russia con-
trols offending sheets within his own territory,
or blots out by tbe ink smears of bis censors
suspected printed matter which crosses his
frontier.

Those who believe in the people's govern-
ment seek to influence the public mind on pub-
lic matters by fair statement of fact and by
argument. Tbey know tbat such a government
depends for its right action and permanent
success upon tbe intelligence, knowledge and
wisdom of the people, anu tbey seek to appeal
to these aloue. Under boss government morals
have no place. Their every Influence is con-
sidered fair it is right to get men's aid by the
bribes of office; the boss says nothing can ne
done withont such inducement: great corpora
tions are justified ii. letting their employes
know that dismissal follows a vote contrary to
their dictation; it is right for business firms to
put large sums of money into tbe bosses' hands
ana to shut their eyes while the bosses spend
it; it is right to do anything so vou win. Let
the voters of Pennsylvania reflect on these
things before November.

TO the soldiers.
Soldiers of Pennsylvania, you are called on

either to approve that Kind of government, for
which tbe blood of your brethren flowed at
Gettysburg, or that which maintains itself by
bribery, by corruption and the unrestrained
will of an unscrupulous man. You are asked
to cast your vote for a candidate for Governor
who calls himself a Republican, but who, if
Lincoln represented Republicanism, is not one

a candidate who was determined upon by
Quay two years ago. and who has publicly an-

nounced that he Indorses wholly that platform
which wholly indorses Quay. He is therefore
the representative of boss rule, of Quay Re-
publicanism.

If. however, you cast your vote for the Demo-
cratic candidate you do so for one whose rec-
ord all may read for one of whom tho Repub-
lican press once said that Ills administration
was pure, wise and safe. We ask jou, fellow-citze-

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
to make your choice between tbe government
of the people, by the people and for tbe people
and the government of, by and for the bosses.

FBAHKLIN COUNTY NOT IN IT.

The Dolegntes Withdraw Bccntose Not
Afforded Snfuclc it Representation.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.)

Habbisbueg, October L The Eight-
eenth district conferees met at the Capitol

and Colonel Wiestling presented
tbe claim of Franklin for a representation
of seven members on the conference, based
on the Bepublican vote in that county at
the last Presidental election. A motion
made by Colonel Wiestling was tabled, and
the Franklin county conferees left
tbe conference and later in the day
returned to their homes, after a rep-
resentation equal with that of the other
counties in the district has been specially
invited to participate in tbe conference.
Fifteen ballots were taken this afternoon
without a nomination. Congressman At-
kinson led with six votes from Juniata and
Huntingdon counties, and ou the fifteenth
Hartman, of Snyder connty, increased tbe
vote for him to seven. The Mifflin, Union,
Fulton and Snyder county coniereea voted
for candidates irom their counties except
when Hartman supported Atkinson.,

At the night session 36 ballots we're had
and the highest number received by any
candidate was nine, two less than tbe re-

quired number. Horace Culberson, of
Mifflin, K. V. B. Lincoln, of Union, and
Dr, McEibhen, of Fulton, each received
nine votes during the evening. Atkinson
did not receive above six votes, but he
stands the best chance of being nominated.
The conference will meet again
morning.

HIS STJPP0ETEES MEET.

Many of Major McDowi ll's Friends Hold a
Blc Gathering.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THJt DISPATCH. 1

Beaver Falls, October 1. A big meet-

ing of those who will, support Mnjor Mc-

Dowell for Congress in the Twenty-fi.t- h dis-

trict was held here last night, and it was
decided to hold another on October 9, at
which McDowell, Hon. O. L. Jackson, of
Hew Castle, and others will be present and
deliver speeches. A McDowell club will be
formed.

MTJOBMICK DECLINES.

Democrats Hunting for a Candidate to Beat
. Congressman Rife.

rsrsciAL TELEOBA1C TO THB DISPATCn.1

Habbisbueg, October 1. The Demo-
cratic Conferees of Dauphin, Lebanon and
Perry met here y, to nominate a candi-
date to oppose Congressman Bife.

John Magee, of Perry, pre-

sided. The discussion indicated a wide-
spread belief among the Democrats of the
district' that the Bepublican candidate could
be beaten by a strong man, and that Colonel
Henry KlcCormick just filled the bill.' One

skiLiiC&v ' iv, , . -.., .at? x ,:U'f2i-i:.- .

of the conferees named Mayor Fritcbey for
the place, but the latter who is a conferee,
declined to enter the race. Colonel McCor-mic- k

was unanimously nominated and a
committee appointed to notify the gentle-
man of his selection.

Colonel McCormick expressed his thanks
for the honor conferred on him Jut reso-
lutely declined to be a candidate. On the
return of the committee with this news the
conference adjourned to meet in Lebanon on
Saturday at 2 f. m. The choice will prob-
ably fall on B. F. Meily, of Lebanon, if Jie
.can be induced to run against, Rife, who is
alleged to be very unpopular in Lebanon
county, and in the" opinion of prominent
Republicans will be beaten in the county if
a good man is pitted against him.

Tbey Are Still Undecided.
rSFXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISFATCH.1

Wabeen, Pa., October 1. The Repub-
lican Senatorial conference here has not yet
succeeded in breaking the deadlock. Ad-
journed to meet at Oil City on Saturday.

MISHAPS OF A DAY.

A Colored Dion FnlU Acnlost n Door sad
Frnetnre. HIa Sknll.

John Childers, a colored man employed at
the Carbon Iron Works, fell against a furnace
door and had his skull fractured. He is ex-

pected to die. He lives on Thirtieth street.
An unknown Pole bad bis right leg and foot

badly crashed in Oliver Bros. St Phillips' South-sid- e
mill. He is at tbe Southslde Hospital.

Joseph Mastroni bad his ankle severely cut
on tbe Pittsburg and Western road, near
Sbarpsburg.

Samnel Masaskay's horse ran away on Seven-
teenth street, smashing tbe wagon and injuring
itself.

A broken axle wrecked a freight train early
yesterday morning on tbe Pennsylvania road
in tbe George "bole." The cars spread over
tbe other track, and a freight going in tbe op-
posite direction crashed into the debris. .No-
body was hurt, but the road was blockaded
until noon. About 12 cars and an engine were
smashed up.

GETTING EGGS ACBOSS THE LINE.

The Tariff Bill Is Hurrying Up the Canadian
Poultry Dealers.

Berlin, Ont., October 1. The fact that
the McKinley bill goes into effect on the
6 th of October, canses considerable bustle
here among egg exporters, who do a large
business here and in Waterloo. Dunkee &
Co., of this town, have abont two dozen men
busily engaged, and have 15,000 dozen eggs
yet to ship before the 6th.

Two Waterloo firms have within the last
few weeks shipped each about two carloads
daily or about 24,000 dozen each day. An-
other egg speculator a few days aso shipped
at Berlin station a shipment of 25,000 dozen.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS

People in tho Tolls of the Law for Various
Reason.

Joseph Kartnisei is charged by Alphonse
Helting with malicious mischief, and will bave
a hearing Monday.

Charles Moffat, aged 12 years, will havo
a hearing Friday on a charge of incorrigibility.
His guardian says be won't go to school.

Herman Libensky, of 114 Fulton street,
claims Samuel Harris struck bis daughter in
the face with a stick. It is assault and battery.

The mother of John McGrath charged blm
with disorderly conduct, before Alderman
Leslie. She claims be has been raising Cain
aronnd the house.

Max J. Voelker is charged before Alder-
man McGarvey with false pretense In having
given a worthless check on the Third National
Bank of Pittsburg.

Harry Horton will have a hearing before
Alderman McMasters on Monday on the
charge of having stolen a valuable dog from
Mrs. Elizabeth Conavin.

Lindsay Lawson, "the colored walking
brass band" was arrested last night by Officer
Devlin. He is wanted by Constable Thomas
Welsbons, of Jeannette.

Mrs. Kilcullen, the Point speak-eas- y

woman, was committed to jail yesterday. Mrs.
Keady was lined $5Q and costs, and Mrs. re

gave bail for a hearing.
Michael Jordan will bave a hearing to-

day before Alderman McMasters on the charge
of embezzling S12S from Division 14, A. O. H.
B. of E., of which order he was at one time
Treasurer.

Lawrence O'Toole is charged with mali-
cious mischief tor having exploded a dynamite
cartridge nnder several coal barges, and he will
be given a bearing y before Alderman
Folly, of Woods' Run.

Thomas Lewis, who is supposed to have
stolen a horse from Frank Simons, of the
Southslde, was brought from New Brighton
yesterday by Special Officer Corrigan. He will
have a bearing y.

M. C. Allen was sent to jail last evening,
charged with embezzlement by George R.-
Kress. Kress says Allen collected 3100 from a
Crawford connty man for him, and failed to
turn over tbe money. He was arrested at
Meadvllle.

HUNG Wah, a Sonthside Chinaman, bad
William Slattery, W. Martin and William
Weller jersed up for assault and battery. Tbey
gave bail for court. Slattery had a hearing on
a charge of robbery, made by H. B. Scott, wbo
accuses bim of stealing some horse blankets.
He was held for court also on this charge.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Readlnc

The Board of Viewers held a meeting yes-
terday to report assessments for tbe sewer on
Center avenue, Hemans ana Kirkpatrick
streets. The meeting was largely attended and
the report well received.

John C Lloyd, an agent for the Eureka
Portrait Company, is in j ail for a bearing on a
charge of embezzlement, William Marsh
claims he has about S32 belonging to tbe com-
pany. '

A fife line on Center avenue belonging to
the East End Illuminating Gas Company was
washed away and that section of the city would
be in darkness but for candles and kerosene.

Yesterday was pay day in some of the city
offices. The clerks in the Mayor's office. Con-

troller's office. Water Assessor's and City As
sessors omces received their cnecKS.

The Americus Club will go to Kittanning in
a special train on Saturday to attend the Re-
publican meeting there. The Grand Army
Band will accompany them.

Joseph Kelleher, an insane man from
Erie, wbo was locked la the Pittsburg jail a
few days ago, will be taken to the Warren
Insane Asylum

The machinery used by the Eighteenth Reg-

iment at the rifle range, Higbbridge station.
Castle Shannon Railroad, was stolen early yes
terday morning.

The casbier's report of tbe postoffice for
last month was 37,928 46, an increase of 3

62 over the same month last year.
The headquarters of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Independent Republicans will be
opened

The officials of tbe Lake Erie road are now
quartered in their offices in the National Bank
of Commerce.

Chief Biqelow will appeal his nuisance
suit to tbe Supreme Court.

IIU Colored Coontrymnn.
From the New Orleans Picayune.

Signor Bona, a distinguished Italian musical
director and teacher., tells this about himself:
"When I first came to New Orleans I did not
know much people here. I sit in my room of
an evening, and that first night 1 hear one
organ in tbe street. It play the opera and the
music of Italy ; but ob, so bad, you never hear;
but I say to mj wife, 'Now I will look out of
tbo window, and anyhow I shall see one coun-
tryman of mine.' What is itf I saw one negro
turning the crank of an organ. I think disgust
so quick I say nothing to my wife, who is Amer-
ican."

Contempt for the Under Dog.
From tbe Detroit FreePress.

Tbe idea of a great big American pngillst go-

ing over to England and training three months
to bo knocked out in five minutes is so ridicu-
lously absurd tbat one who thinks of it forgets
to condemn piize-tlg- h ting as brutal. In such a
case it Is not brutal; it simply knocKS the con-

ceit out of a loafer, wbo may have to come home
and go to work.

Yesterday's Steamship Arrival,
fltp&mer. From. Arrived.

State of Nebraska .Olaagow. New York
Wyoming Liverpool... ......New YorK
Bonemla.-- ; bnrg.. '....NewYork
Waesland.. .Antwerp..! ..."... New York I

'To) '17"r'SL

WW 1 THE WEATHER.

JL
Foe Western Pennsyl-

vania, West Vieginia and
Ohio: Showers, Followed
by Cleaeino Weatheb,Sta- -

tionaby Temfebatdee, Southwest-eel- y

Winds.
PrrrSBURO, October 1. 1800.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the.lollowin;

Time. Ther. Ther.
8:00 a. k. Si 8:00 p.m. 64

10:00 a. m Maxlmnm temD.... 71
11.00 A. M SS Minimum temp. .... 50
12:00 M 58 Mean temp... ....... a
2I0OP..1I. 63 Ranee 60.5

oor. M 63 Bstnfall 57

SPECIAL WEATHER BITLLETIN.

It Rained Everywhere South of tbe Lakes
nnd East of the Mississippi.
PREPARED 'rOR THE DISFATCH.1

The weather yesterday was fair west of the
Mississippi, in tbe upper lake regions and New
England. Rain and cloudy weather prevailed
in all the States south of tbe lakes and east of
the MlssissippL There was no storm center,
and the rain was caused by the cooler weather
overspreading tbe Southern States. The high
pressure had its center over the New England
States, slowly working its way seaward, and al-

lowing the rain area to move northward. It
was warmer in all parts, of the country, except
over the Dakotas and Minnesota, wbere the
temperature was from 6? to 8 abovo freezing.
Tbe winds were fresh to brisk on the coast,
generally northeast, except north on the New

I England coast.

BTVEB INTELLIGENCE.

Lobbyists Needed to Fash Free Navigation
Throasth Congress.

Captain John A. Wood said yesterday that he
was in favor of employing several good lobby-
ists to goto Washington and keep tbe question
of free navigation on the Monongabela agi-
tated. He thinks that this is the only way in
which the desired legislation can be obtained.
It was in tbat way that free locks on
the Kanawha were secured. Captain Wood
thinks that in years to come the Mooongahela
will be free, bat in that time all the coal opera-
tors will be compelled to leave tbe business, or
lose everything tbey have invested in it. It
seems to be the prevailing opinion on tbe leves
that if the Monongabelia had been free last
year none of the operators would be out any-
thing, and there would be a few more in the
business.

A gentleman connected with Gray's Iron Line
stated tbat the iron manufacturers on tbe
Tennesse river were doing a big business ship-
ping Soutb, all of which was done at one time
from this city. He stated that they not alone
undersold Pittsburg in tbat market, but would
ship to this city at prices almost equal to tbat
demanded by Pittsburg manufacturers here.

River Telegrams.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH1

Warren Blver of one foot and fall-
ing. Clear and warm.

BROWNSVTLLE-Bl- ver 5 feet 8 inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer 6SU at 6 p.m.

Moboantowx Klver s feet ana stationary.
Weather clondy. Thermometer 65 at 4 r. it.Allegheny Junction Elver 3 feet ii inches
and falling. Cloudy and pleasant. Thermome-
ter. 80.

Evansvtlle Elver ID feet 2 inches and falling.
Weather clearing up.

Wheeling Klver 7 feet 6 lncbes and falllne.
Departed Allen at 8 A. Jt., forFittsborz. Cloudy
and cool. r

Louisville Elver falling. Business lair.
Weather partly clear.

.Driftwood.
The marks registered 5.4 and stationary at 6 p.m.
The Hndson is due from Cincinnati

morning.
The Mayflower will take an excursion party to

East Liverpool to attend the races y.

A MXETUCf ofmembers of the National Board
of Steam Navleators will be held here Saturday.

THE Dauntless. Faclfic and Enterprise are dne
at Cincinnati nightwlth coal from this
city. c

TnE Deltaleft East Liverpool vrllh tbe excursion
boat City of Flttsbarg yesterday morning with a
fair sized crowd.

Business was very lively at the Cincinnati
wharf yesterday. The Andes left one day late
with a big load of freight. Owing to the low
stage of water she was compelled to leave some
freight behind.

PBODTJCTS OF BUSY BBAINS.

A List of Late Inventions by mechanics of
Thro- - States.

Patents just .issued to Pennsylvania, Ohio
and West Virginia inventors, from . Levis,
patent attorney, 131 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg:

Simon Barry, Stroudsburg, Fa., fire escape:
jamss W. Brlce, Akron, wagon brake: Adam
Cappel, Akron, nmbrella: John W. Deaton,
Springfield, O., box opener; John H. Fcllnlce,
Allegheny, tenoning machine: John E. Fisher,
Frankrord. O., fence making machine:
C. E. Gelbel. Fremont, . 0. shade or can-
opy; Joseph E. Hedges, Ashvllle, o., attach-
ment for planters: Andrew Iluct. Lowell, O.,
scythe; Lather H. Leber, Allegheny, electric
street car; William H. Light. Lebanon, Pa.,
machine for manufacturing washers; Jared Maris,
Lebanon, O., endband forhubs; James A. Martin,
Unlontown, plow: Klchard L. McCready, Alle-
gheny, marking pen: John McKay, Tltusvllle,
apparatus for producing gas from hvdro-carbo- n

oils: Abraham McLaughlin, apparatus for pre-
venting Are in elevator shafts: George H. N'oycs.
Easton, Fa., air valve for steam radiators: Will-la- m

OswelL Akron, chair; Milton T. 1'almer,
Toledo, apparatus for making soap: Ches-
ter Proudy, Instanter. l'a.. detachable
handle for cross-c- ut saws; Edward F. Shaua-berge- r.

Beaver Falls, steel clearing brush; Will-
iam Walter, Saltsburg. churn: Bern P. Wate,
Columbus, rolls: William Wolf. Huntingdon,
picture banger: Ibomas C Jenkins. Pittsburg,
wheat Soar (trade mark): McKee Brothers. Pitts-
burg, lamp chimney (trade mark): William W.
Wagner. McKeesporLHundry soar (trade mark);
Elmer J. Eambo, FlnJlay. lamp chimney (trade
mark): Nelson C. Petrle. Cherry Valley, bee
swarmer: Thomas B. McCurdy. Lancaster, ve-
hicle top; George Lander and J. H. Simpson, as-
signor to Carnegie. FnlppsA Co.. Limited, Pltts-bnr-g,

electric forging apparatus.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

1 Some Who Travel. Some Wbo Do Not. and
Others Whs Talk.

W. T. Manning, chief engineer main-
tenance of way of the Baltimore and Ohio
road, has been appointed chief engineer for
the Staten Island Rapid Transit Company, Bal-

timore and Ohio New York terminals, with
headquarters at New York.

Fred Warde, the actor, passed through
Pittsburg yestorday with his company en route
to Wheeling. William Stuart, a former clerk
atthe Seventh Aveuue Hotel, is with him once
more. He tried Robert Mansell, but the latter
failed financially;

George B. Orladi, the Huntingdon
lawyer, spent yesterday in Pittsburg. He will
take the stump for Delamater after next Sat-
urday. He thinks the Senator will win with a
reduced majority.

Broadax Smith went to Philadelphia
last evening to get his instructions abont tak-
ing the stump. He will be busy until election
day, and thinks Delamater will be elected.

Colonel Andrew Stewart, Bepublican
candidate for Congress in tbe Twenty-fourt- h

district, was in the city yesterday. He is hard
at work, and says be will be elected.

E. E. Denniston, of Philadelphia, who
Is interested in the McKee street railway syn-

dicate, registered at tbe Duquesne last even-
ing. He returned last night.

J. W. Lee, of Franklin, had
scarcely put bis name on the Dnquesne register
when a telegram called blm to Newcastle. He
hadn't time to talk.

D. W. Boyle, of Marietta, O., a

Srominent West Virgina oil operator, Is
days in. tbe city.

a -
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEDPLE'B STORE,

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

LARGEST
-- AND-

FINEST
STORE

--IN THE--

CITY.
Full and complete lines of first-cla- ss

goods in every department of
our Big Stores are drawing large
crowds of buyers. Not Cheap
Goods, but

GOOD GOODS CHEAP,
The very best cash values. That'-wha- t

does it. The people appreciate
the fact that when we advertise a
thing we have it, and the article is
just what we advertise, as well as
the price. We don't pretend to sell
goods at J or J4 or J the price of
our competitors. We are satisfied,
and so are our customers, if we can
do a little better for them. This ws
try to do. Our customers pay us
cash, and we feel they ought to get
the benefit of cash prices. It costs
money to sell goods on credit Our
customers don't have to pay us
credit prices. You who have never
traded with us satisfy yourselves of
this fact. Not by the price of one
or two articles, but take a general
look, and see the uniformly low
prices, as well as the

Special Bargain Prices,
Now is the time you want

to buy, and now is the time we
want to sell. Our store rooms,
big as they are, are groaning under
the weight of the piles of new
goods. The best, the newest, of
everything here, and in plenty.
Silks, Dress Goods, Wraps, Jackets
and Cloaks. Made-u- p Suits and
Costumes for Ladies, Misses and
Children. Hosiery, Gloves, Under-

clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Trimmings, Millinery,
Fancy Goods, Table Linens,
Blankets, Flannels, Carpets, Lacej

Curtains, etc
A greater variety of goods here

than in any other drygoods store in
the city.

You are invited to calL

CAMPBELL k DICK.
seZ7-rr- S

OLD EXPORT
:. A Strictly Pure Whisky, -

(

Distilled with great care on the
plan. Tnorougbly aged and purified in barrels
before bottled. Peerless for medicinal use, with
See flavor, besides being very grateful and
digestible to tbe weakest stomach.

PUT UP IN FULL QUARTS

A2?D

Sold at $1, or Six for $5.

One trial demonstrates its high character.

Mail and CO, D. orders receive immediate
attention.

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburgr. Pa.

aTEAMERa AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland. Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

P1ETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 305 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full information can be bad of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld street,
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfleld street

mIS-M-T-

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QTJEENSTOWN From

Pier 40 North nvert Fast express mail service.
Servia, Oct. i. 9:30 a m Bothnia, Oct. 22. noon
Uallia. October 8. 1 pmlUmbria. Oct. 25.3pm
Etruria. Oct. 1L 3pmServia, Nov. 1, 8am
Aurania,OcU8. 8:30 am I Gallia, Nor. 5. 11 am

Cabin passage S60 and upward, according to
location intermediate. 35 Steerage tickets
to and from all parts oi Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
company's offlce. 4 Bowling Green. New YorK.
Vernon H. Brown fc Co.j. j. Mccormick, ess and u smitbueii
street. Pittsburg: ae2S-- p

TTTH1TE STAB Ll J- -
FOK QUEENSTOWN aSU LIVERPOOL,

Boyal and United States Mall Steamers.
Germanic Oct. 8, 1 p m iGcrmanlc. ov 5, U:30ssi
Teutonic. Oct. 15. s am ITeutomc. J(ov.l2. Sam
Britannic, Oct. S!, noon Britannle,Novlo,10:aan
Majestic. Oct.Z.6:30aml'Malestlc ov. 2S.Saoi
From W hit Star dock, loot oi Wot Ttntb st.
becond cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

(SO and npward. Second cabin. f35 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steetace. S3L

White Star draita payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JOHN J. MCOOkMIUK, 639 and H Smith-He-ld

st.. fittsbnrir. or J. HKliCK 13J1A1, Gen-
eral Aitent. 41 Broadway; Sew Yore Je23--

STATE LINE
TO

Glasgow.londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, $35 to $50, according to locatioa

of stateroom. Excnrsion. $65 to 595.
Steerage to and irom Europe at lowett rate.

AMN BALOWDi & CO.,
General Agents, 53 Broadway. New York.

J. J. Mccormick,
sel-l-- Agent at Pittsburg.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Is Superior to Every Other Knowii.
See latest' W. S. and Canadian Government Hefortx.


